SECOND HAND STORE
Isokatu 8, FI-90100 Oulu
Phone: + 358 40 5488 180
www.secondhandstore.fi

Business hours
Mon-Fri: 10am-6pm
Sat: 10am-4pm
Sun: Closed

PRICE LIST
Upstair counters: (price when paid in advance)
35 e / 7 days
65 e / 14 days
94 e / 21 days
119 e / 28 days
Price when paid after the sale period 36 e / 7 days
Prices for student card owners: (price when paid in advance)
34 e / 7 days
64 e / 14 days
90 e / 21 days
115 e / 28 days
Price when paid after the sale period (with a valid student card) 35 e / 7 days.
Downstair counters: (price when paid in advance)
27 e / 7 days
47 e / 14 days
66 e / 21 days
80 e / 28 days
Price when paid after the sale period 28 e / 7 days.
Prices for student card owners: (price when paid in advance)
26 e / 7 days
46 e / 14 days
62 e / 21 days
76 e / 28 days
Price when paid after the sale period (with a valid student card) 26 e / 7 days.
There are also a few counters downstairs, in the back of the store, and they cost 20 21 e / 7 days.

We charge a 5% service fee of all sales (e. g. 5 euros of a 100 euro sale). You will receive a printed
report of your selling when you collect your sales. Extra reports costs 0,50€/piece. If Give us a holla at
the checkout and we'll settle everything with you.
Additional days for all counters → cost 7 e / day.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR VENDORS
Sale period
You can start selling your items on any day of the week. You can reserve a table by giving us a call
or asking our shop assistant at the checkout.
Counter
You'll get a 90cm x 65cm double-decker counter for your items and a 1,20m long rod for your
clothes. We'll provide you with coat hangers, you do not need to bring your own. You may have
your most valuable items stored in the showcase behind the checkout upstairs. The fare for three
weeks is 0,50€ per item. CDs, DVDs and video games that are in their cases (minimum price of 3e)
will be stored at the checkout free of charge. Therefore only the cases will remain at your counter.
We have limited space for bigger items like furniture.
You can start filling your counter on the day before of your starting day. You can start two hours
before the closing hour. If you wish to fill your counter on your starting day, you can start at
10.00am.
Emptying your counter and rendering of sales must be taken care of an hour before the closing
hour on the last day of your sale period. Otherwise we will automatically continue your

reservation. We will charge 25 euros for emptying and cleaning up your counter.
Condition of the counter
It's suggested that you reorganize your counter throughout the week. Keep in mind that a tidy
counter, clean and intact clothes and items will sell better. You can reinforce and bring new items
during business hours. We have reserved adult-themed movies their own stand at a height set by
the law.
Bigger items
We consider TVs, household appliances, bicycles, baby carriages and strollers, children's car seats
and all furniture bigger items. If you have bigger items for sale, you'll receive price tags that are
specifically for those items. Bigger items will have their own specific space, and the standard price
of the counter does not cover the price of the sale of bigger items. The sale period is three weeks
and we will charge counter-renters 20% of the sale and 25% of the sale from the others.
If your items don't get sold during these three weeks, you can pick them off. In this case we will
not charge you for storing them. If items are left at the store after the sale period, we will deal
with them in a way we see fit.
Price tags with bar codes
We use price tags that have bar codes. You may purchase your price tags at the checkout when
renting a counter. Price of one label sheet (includes 33 price tags) is 0,50 €.
The price tags will automatically have a number, which allows you to keep track of your sales item
by item. We will not collect the price tags. Each price tag belongs to a counter and they are all
pre-numbered, so you will not need to write your counter number on them. You must write title
and price of the item on the tag. You can place the price tags onto your clothes with a special
textile pricing machine. You may borrow one from us.
You must place the price tags on your clothes carefully so that they won't leave any marks on
any clothes when the tag is removed. If you change the price of any of the items, you must create
a new price tag. If any of your items are defective, you must mention that on the price tags. Items
without price tags and items that vendors have left at the store will be stored for a week and then
resold.
Second Hand Store – club
You can join the Second Hand Store – club on our website. As a member of the club you will
receive special offers on counter rentals and a 50% discount on sticker sheets, extra reports and paid
alarms. In addition, club members don't have to pay us as much commission of the sales as non-members,
it'll always be inexpensive. The commission is always 22% regardless of whether you have rented a
counter or not. You will also be able to have your commission products for sale for a longerperiod of time,
four weeks instead of three.
We will inform our members on ”members only” special offers via email and on our websites.
You may collect your personal membership card from our store in about two weeks after joining.
Accounting and safety
(The vendor is responsible for all of his or her belongings)
For safety reasons you will receive money only when you present us a proof of your identity. When
you pay for your counter, we will check your identity for the first time. We will wire you the money
only when an item of yours has been sold. For safety reasons we will reserve money for those
vendors, whose sale periods will end that day, only. Therefore, when expecting greater
amounts of money from us, please let us know at least one business day prior to
settlement. We do not give out accounting information on the phone.
Second Hand Store has a recording camera surveillance with an alarm system. You can
rent one of our alarms for products under the price of 10 euros; the price of an alarm is 0,30 €.
Products that cost more than 10 euros are provided with free alarms. The rent fee of an alarm
covers your whole sale period.
It is forbidden to sell food and/or illegal items (e. g. stolen goods, pirated items or other illegal
copies). We mainly sell second hand items.

Please abide by the rules and welcome to the Second Hand Store!

